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OPENING HOURS:
MONDAY 9.30 – 6.00
TUESDAY 9.30 – 7.00
WEDNESDAY 9.30 – 8.00
THURSDAY 9.30 – 8.00 
FRIDAY 9.30 – 7.00
SATURDAY 9.30 – 5.30
SUNDAY CLOSED

ANNE McDEVITT
13 Wicklow Street, Dublin 2.
Tel: 01 6777962
Website: www.annemcdevitt.com



ANNE McDEVITT

Our philosophy is to bring you the very best service delivered
with high skill and dedicated care. Our Laser and beauty
therapists, Doctors, Naturopaths and renowned  Master
Facialists are passionate with a combined wealth of
knowledge so that you can rely on us for results. 

We offer the widest range of medical cosmetic, skin, and
wellness treatments under one roof in Ireland. The clinic staff
is dedicated to achieving excellent results and thrive on
bringing skin to its best possible health.  No matter what your
face or body concern is, please feel free to ask us.

We bring integrated medical, scientific and holistic
technologies to our treatments and products which
combined with our experience  delivers results!

We offer an exclusive Loyalty Card! Buy skin care and gift
vouchers at annemcdevitt.com
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ANNE McDEVITT

MEDICAL COSMETIC & NON- SURGICAL

INJECTABLES AND NON SURGICAL PROCEDURES

Treatment of frown lines around the eyes and between the
brows relaxes the muscles causing the lines to appear
smoothed out. Future proofing effect with immediate
enhancement. See our extensive list on annemcdevitt.com
Botox and filler consultation.................................................€50
(redeemable against treatment on the day)

1 area..............................................................................................€250
2 areas............................................................................................€330
3 areas............................................................................................€450

Fillers are effective in erasing and plumping lines or furrows
and increasing facial fullness. They can also refresh the lip
area. From.....................................................................................€350

Consult the renowned Dr. Roberto Viel on a wide range of
Cosmetic Procedures. Consultation....................................€170

AQ GROWTH FACTOR TREATMENT
Radiant glowing skin with renewed density and firmness is
now possible with precious growth factors. Growth factors
are responsible for helping to reverse the visible effects of
chronological aging. Visible youthful  results begin to show
after 7days and in full after 3 weeks......................€499/€900

Visit www.annemcdevitt.com/cosmetic surgery for more
information. See our extensive list of Anti-Aging & Skin
Solutions for more Rejuvenation Treatments.
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ANNE McDEVITT

HAIR REMOVAL EXPERTS FACE AND BODY

LAsER HAiR REMOvAL 

We offer hair removal expertise combined with the highest
standards of care. Our Polaris Laser technology with Brreezz
cooling system delivers successful  skin safe treatments with
results.

Consultation free
Prices start from.............................................................................€35

DiATHERMY ELECTROLYsis sPECiALisTs
FDA certified permanent hair removal for all hair colours. A
mild current removes superfluous hair from the face and
body.

Consultation and first treatment ...........................................€48
1 hour.................................................................................................€98
45 mins .............................................................................................€73
30 mins .............................................................................................€48
15 mins .............................................................................................€28

BLEND
Gentle powerful mix of diathermy and galvanic currents
useful for stubborn hair of all colours and on sensitive areas.
Suitable for face, upper lip or tummy area.

Consultation and first treatment ...........................................€54
30mins ..............................................................................................€54
15 mins .............................................................................................€33

Diathermy is also used to remove red veins, raised
pigmented spots, skin tags, & whiteheads.
Ask us for details.
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ANNE McDEVITT

THREAD VEINS FACE & BODY 
(Broken Veins, Thread Veins & Redness)

RED vEiN LAsER
The most experienced Laser clinic in Ireland for the
treatment of red veins on the face, neck, legs & body. Our
care policy ensures your sensitive skin will be safely treated.
Free Consultation
Free Patch Test
Treatments from ........................................................................€100

DiATHERMY FOR THREAD viENs
A cauterising treatment for thread veins and red spots on
face & body. This treatment is also used for hair removal &
skin tag and whitehead removal; from................................€75

MiCRO-sCLEROTHERAPY
This safe established treatment for minor veins on the body
and legs, uses our cutting edge advanced fluid injectible.
Purple, red or pink veins from................................................€250

iPL Q FRACTiONAL
Clinically proven to reduce high colour and redness. The
technology targets the minor capillary network under the
skin reducing redness while stimulating new collagen to
increase skin strength. We also have products dedicated to
reduce redness and rosacea skin conditions. Ask us for a skin
consultation or advice.
Prices from. ...................................................................................€135
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ANNE McDEVITT

ROSACEA

NEW iPL Q FRACTiONAL iNTENsE PuLsED LiGHT

Superior results for rosacea skin types, Q Frac IPL is proven
to reduce the recurrence of high colour and rosacea
breakouts by gently targeting the capillary network.The
fractional delivery of light energy stimulates the production
of collagen ensuring the skin is stronger into the future.
Prices from ......................................................................................€135

Patch test required for all laser & IPL treatments.

ACNE

Clinically proven to reduce scarring and repair skin damage
caused by spots. IPL technology targets inflammation in the
skin to boost healing. Red marks are reduced and scarring is
miminsed. We have a wide range of acne treatments. All
types of acne can be assessed by our professionals so that
you get the very best treatment tailored to your
requirements. Prices from.......................................................€135

PIGMENTATION

Q Fractional IPL targets pigmentation for long term results.
1-4 treatments required depending on the extent of
hyperpigmenation. Targets brown spots individually or entire
areas such as face, neck or chest area. From .................€135

RAisED PiGMENTATiON MARks
Diathermy can be used to remove raised pigmentation spots
or age spots. From ..............................................................................€75
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ANNE McDEVITT

ANTI-AGING

FACiAL REjuvENATiON WiTH Q FRACTiONAL iPL

Skin is stimulated to become firmer with new collagen
rebuilt through fibroblast stimulation, visible over time.
Fractional or pixiliated energy pulses are evenly distributed
across skin cells.  Delivers advanced results with less down
time. 
• Rejuvenates face, neck, décolleté & body
• Diminishes eye bags, crows feet, dark circles, lines and
• wrinkles
• Hands, wrists, chest area, scars, sun damage
• Back area, scar marks, red spots and acne scars

A free consultation will determine a
unique program for you to get the best results.
Patch Test required for all Laser & IPL. From. .................€135

CACi + LED
Renews freshness & youthfulness for all ages Non surgical
facial lifting and skin rejuvenation. CACI+ LED +
ULTRASOUND coupled with our own exclusive techniques
deliver unrivalled results.
Face, Eye, Neck & Hand Lifting From ............€65-€85-€120

sCARs & sTRETCH MARks
Laser + ultrasound wave technology heals scar marks and
stretch marks. This multi action face and body treatment is
so popular, our clients come back again and again.
30 mins .............................................................................................€65
60 mins ..........................................................................................€120

LiGHT THERAPY
Bundles of photons stimulate skin at cellular level. Improves
mood hormone production by sending light through the
optic nerve. Revitalises tired skin, and boosts circulation.
Treats inflammation,  scars, lines, sundamage, sensitive skin,
poor skin healing or over processed skin conditions ...€100
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ANNE McDEVITT

ANTI-AGING

DEEP MEsO COLLAGEN TREATMENT
Tiny oscillating waveforms (NON-INVASIVE MESO THERAPY)
push collagen & hyalouronic acid deep into the skin layers to
stimulate to collagen renewal. The skin surface is first prepared
by exfoliation with corundum crystals to refine the surface and
make ready for the short intense electrical pulses which implant
natures purest collagen and hyaluronic acid. Comfortable and
pain free, needles free alternative.  Collagen boosting radiance
treatment for face, neck, hands or body.................................. €85

MiCRODERMABRAsiON
A manual treatment of safe Magnesium Oxide Crystals
impregnated with a blend of skin firming essentials to
redefine and firm the skin. Includes a vitamin complex to
nourish and protect fresh skin cells.....................................€130

CONsuLTATiONs
Your therapist will consult with you during all treatments,
however sometimes it is valuable to spend some extra time
so that your therapist can give you a detailed account of your
skin care needs, recommend a treatment plan and explain
expected outcome. (cost redeemable against product
purchases on the day.. ................................................................€20

COsMETiC ACuPuNCTuRE
Cosmetic acupuncture involves the use of tiny needles on
energy points of the face to bring oxygen and nutrients to
the skin. Facial rejuvenation for any age. ...........................€86

EYE C.A.C.i. 
New generation micro-current delivers excellent lifting results
to eyes, diminishes lines and wrinkles, drains puffiness and
gives a lifting effect to brows. Eyes appear less tired and
more open. ......................................................................................€45

YOuTHFuL HANDs & FEET
Profound mani and pedi treatments deliver a visible change
to the texture and appearance of lines and wrinkles on the
hands and feet. Superb Active Hand & Body Lotion maintains
results at home. Combines well with C.A.C.I. & 
Q Frac IPL ........................................................................................€79

Follow us on twitter @Anne Mc Devitt83
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ANNE McDEVITT

SKIN SOLUTIONS & FACIAL TREATMENTS

PROFOuND GLYCOLiC PEELs  
This tried and tested cosmeceutical range delivers fast
effective results. Unique potent glycolic peels dissolve dead
skin cells, stimulate fibroblasts to produce collagen, lighten
pigmentation, reduce pore size, and minimize scars leaving
skin bright, firm and beautiful. No other glycolic compares.

PROFOuND GLYCOLiC PEEL AGE DEFYiNG
Designed to address all signs of aging skin; refines open
pores, plumps out lines and wrinkles, improves skin
hydration. Results are visible immediately: healthier, brighter
more youthful looking skin. 30 mins ....................................€79 

PROFOuND GLYCOLiC PEEL ACNE & sCARs
Pores are clarified and refined, spots heal more quickly,
oiliness is reduced. Scars are plumped with new collagen.
30 mins . ...........................................................................................€79

PROFOuND GLYCOLiC PEELs: PiGMENTATiON
Full glycolic peel plus concentrated ingredients to inhibit
melanin and lighten dark spots or skin discolourations. Helps
to break up pigments while a cocktail of B vitamins and
minerals profoundly rejuvenates to leave the skin calm and
healed. 45 mins ............................................................................€94

steam Clean: Any glycolic peel plus steam. Deep cleansing
and removal of comedones (blackheads).De-clogs skin
congestion for a clear complexion that is refreshed bright
and radiant. 45mins ...................................................................€89
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SKIN SOLUTIONS & FACIAL TREATMENTS

MiCRO COLLAGEN FACE TREATMENT 
Delay the use of facial fillers by boosting collagen in your
skin. This super fast comfortable and non-invasive treatment
renews and repairs texture while adding collagen and
hydration. Micro collagen treatment includes magnesium
crystals with glycolic and lactic acid mask to stimulate and
exfoliate the skin to facilitate the absorption of hyalouronic
acid and natural collagen..........................................................€65

PROFOuND PREsCRiPTivE FACiAL
An active facial tailored to your skin condition on the day,
suitable for all skin types. Nutrient rich cosmeceutical
ingredients leave the skin clarified, replenished and hydrated,
while specialised tissue fluid manipulation massage T.F.M.M.
profoundly detoxifies. A perfect maintenance facial between
peels or Microdermabrasion.....................................................€95

PROFOuND ANTi-REDNEss FACiAL
Tailored to your specific skin condition. Gentle calming
cleanse, followed by our trademarked Profound tissue fluid
manipulation massage T.F.M.M. reduces lymphatic
congestion and relaxes the nervous system, often the root
cause of high colour or Rosacea. Vitamin k is applied to help
strengthen capillary walls improving elasticity while reducing
the skins transparency ................................................................€79

PROFOuND FuLL BODY GLYCOLiC PEEL
All the rejuvenating benefits of a facial peel. Increases
collagen production, evens out discolorations, removes dead
dull skin cells revealing more youthful looking skin. ....€130

PROFOuND CLARiTY BACk TREATMENT
This amazing back treatment heals, hydrates and treats
many different back conditions from acne to sun damage
or where deep cleansing is required. A high concentration
glycolic peel is applied followed by hot compress to relax and
deep cleanse. Blemishes are removed and blackheads
cleared. Finish with a clarifying mask followed by hydrating
nutrients, skin is radiant ............................................................€94

PROFOuND EYE TREATMENT
Target the 5 signs of aging, dark circles, puffiness, lines and
wrinkles, pigmentation and loss of skin tone. Skin texture is
smoothed with nourishing masks and a deep line drainage
massage leaves eye area refreshed with bright skin......€45
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SKIN SOLUTIONS & FACIAL TREATMENTS

THE ANNE MC DEviTT siGNATuRE FACiAL
A complete bespoke facial experience developed by Anne to
mark 30 years in her clinic in Wicklow Street. A profoundly
relaxing skin focused facial incorporating Annes philosophy
that will change your skin and leave your mind and mood
renewed and uplifted. Tailored cosmecuetical and
nutriceutical ingredients are combined specifically for your
skin to achieve the very best results. Skin energy is increased
and collagen is stimulated. Particles of light energy impart
healing during deep relaxation, pressure points release facial
stress. Blended with Anne’s signature secrets we”ll ensure
you have the very best facial experience. ........................€110

DIATHERMY

skiNTAGs
Skin tags are small growths of extra skin found mainly
around the neck area or under arms on both men and
women.. Diathermy is used to remove them instantly and
painlessly. From .............................................................................€75

WHiTEHEAD (MiLiA) REMOvAL
Whiteheads or milia are white spots that appear around the
forehead, nose and especially around or under the eyes.
Safely removed to leave skin clear and healthy skin.
From ...................................................................................................€55
Around Eyes ....................................................................................€85
With any facial ...............................................................................€20

THREAD vEiN DiATHERMY
A cauteriseing treatment to erase veins on the face & body 
...................................................................................................from €75



ANNE McDEVITT

SKIN SOLUTIONS & FACIAL TREATMENTS

EMiNENCE ORGANiC siGNATuRE FACiAL
Experience unique Hungarian hot and cold herbal masques
combined with invigorating facial lifting and toning
techniques from this award winning skin care. Skin is more
youthful with a glowing fresh complexion. Cosmeceutical
cutting edge science combined with old world herbal
experience, Eminence have developed an unrivalled salon
experience. The luscious fruits, vegetables, flowers, plants,
and herbs impart a fresh luscious aroma. They are packed
with antioxidants, stem cells and collagen boosting
phytoingredients.  .....................................................................€100

EMiNENCE ORGANiC PREsCRiPTiON FACiAL
This potent unforgettable facial will be tailored to your very
specific needs on the day and will continuously be tailored
as your skin changes over days, months, seasons and years.
Enjoy the deliciously fresh fruit pulps with potent herbal
combinations while you gain optimal skin care results from
cutting edge formulas. Nature provides cosmeceutical
results for all skin conditions..................................................€100

OvERNiGHT LuMiNOsiTY FACiAL
A bespoke facial to induce deep relaxation leading to
improved sleep. Begin with a tea infusion to relax the body
and soothe the senses.  Light photons are imparted to
unwind the nervous system and induce a deeply relaxed
state while your skin is treated to a potent overnight
repairing cocktail of skin rejuvenating stem cells and anti-
oxidants to increase skin density.........................................€125

EMiNENCE EYE LiFT
Delicious active naseberry eye exfoliant + Hungarian manual
lifting techniques using Raspberry eye masque & finish with
wild plum or cucumber eye gel- addresses dark circles and
puffiness . .........................................................................................€65

YAM AND PuMPkiN ENZYME PEEL
This professional enzymatic peel with fruit acids gently but
effectively tackles Pigmentation and uneven skin texture.
The hydrating results increases skin moisture levels and
improves skin collagen production .......................................€65

With steam: ...................................................................................€75
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EMINENCE LUXURIOUS BODY TREATMENTS

EMiNENCE siGNATuRE MiXOLOGY BODY WRAP
A bespoke treatment tailored to your body care wellness
requirements; a personal signature combination is mixed
and blended to give you specific results. Whether you need
relaxation or detox, age defying collagen boosting or
troublesome fat or cellulite, we customize a luxurious
treatment for you. May include sugar polish, wrap, mask or
peel, soufflés, lotion or oils. All you have to do is relax with a
head and neck muscle massage. .......................................€135

EXOTiC  ENZYME BODY PEEL
Incredible skin refining results from this organic full body
peel with collagen boosting results. An exotic aromatic blend
of vitamin A from Mango pulp, collagen enhancing enzymes
from pineapple, glycolic and lactic acid with Vitamin C.
Finish with a delicious Citrus Age Defying soufflé massage.
Enjoy a deeply relaxing head massage during this
treatment. ....................................................................................€135

CHOCOLATE TRuFFLE & COCONuT MAsk /WRAP
Nourishing Coconut Scrub is followed by cocoa macadamia
and almond oils whipped to a truffle.Steeped in Vitamin C,
Vitamin E and B3 the skin is hydrated and plumped with new
collagen. ...........................................................................................€95

PEAR AND GREEN APPLE DETOX MAsk /WRAP
Brightening lightening skin treatment. Boosts circulation and
tones the contours. Nettle, green tea and ginseng stimulate
the circulation and detoxify the tissues.Skin is left silky
smooth, circulation is improved and the body contours are
toned and nourished.................................................................. €95

BLuEBERRY sOY sLiMMiNG MAsk /WRAP
Increase skin elasticity and firmness with berry antioxidants
from bilberry, raspberry, grape and guava. Remineralising
seaweed reduces fluid retention, increases circulation and
boosts cell metabolism to reduce fat pockets...................€95

HuNGARiAN MuD BACk TREATMENT
Loved by men and women this warming mud back
treatment detoxifies the skin and muscles for a relaxing
cleansing experience. Great before an event....................€75

COCONuT suGAR sCRuB
Ultra hydrating polish for all skin types. Raw cane sugar
infused with virgin coconut oil, vitamin A, C, E, CoQ.10.€55

PEAR & GREEN APPLE suGAR sCRuB
Invigorating stimulating skin lightening polish will leave you
with ultra soft brighter skin.......................................................€55

BLuEBERRY sOY suGAR sCRuB
Enrich the skin with a soft sheen by the power of antioxidant
blueberry, bilberry and raspberry pulp. ................................€55
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HEALTH AND WELLNESS

COLON HYDROTHERAPY / COLONiC iRRiGATiON
COLONiCs

Modern living and on the run eating habits combined with
stress all inhibit the self cleansing ability of the bowel. When
the elimination process slows down for any reason toxins are
re-absorbed into the body causing auto- toxicity. Most
people leading a typical western life-style need a helping
hand from time to time. Here are some well documented
benefits:
• A feeling of cleanliness and deep detoxification
• Eliminates bloating for a flatter tummy
• Brighter eyes from  detoxification, helps Liver cleanse
• Constipation treated & rebalanced results in clearer Skin and 
hydration

• Well being is improved. I.B.S. irritable bowel syndrome managed
• An opportunity to connect with personal health and to change 
to healthier eating habits

• Weight loss happens through improved metabolism combined 
with change in eating patterns

• Lymphatic system is cleansed leading to more improved 
immunity which increases energy.

The ultimate detox treatment for overall body health. State
of the art equipment with maximum patient safety features.
Each .................................................................................................€110

3 Treatments ..... .........................................................................€270

Coffee Enema For liver detoxification .................................€85

NATuROPATHY
Consultation based which may include iridology, tongue
diagnosis and nutritional advice with specific reference to
the natural ability of the body to recover given the right
environment  .................................................................................€86
+Blood Group Test (results immediately)......................€35
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MASSAGE THERAPY

DELuXE APRiCOT BODY MAssAGE
Begin with an antioxidant rich nourishing gentle body scrub
followed by a full body massage with the incredible aroma
of fresh apricot pulp. Apricot oil blend includes seabuckthorn,
jojoba and pomegranate oils that give skin nourished results
and a delicious aromatic deeply repairing massage
experience.....................................................................................€135

sWEDisH TRADiTiONAL MAssAGE
Invigorates blood circulation and improve wellness. .....€85

DEEP TissuE
Request this when you need to release deep tension in the
muscles..............................................................................................€85

BACk, NECk AND sHOuLDER MAssAGE
Helps relieve tension in the neck and shoulders ..............€45

LiGHT THERAPY
Full body lymphatic drainage with the powerful natural light
spectrum to gently stimulate movement of lymph to the
lymph nodes. Recommended before colonic ....................€95

CELLULITE & SLIMMING

uLTRAsONiC CELLuLiTE BREAkDOWN
This powerful cellulite busting treatment combats this
common undesirable condition. Emitted sound waves break
down hard fat and tonify the skin while delivering slimming
anti-oxidants and nutrients to leave skin firm, tighter,
smooth and cellulite free.. ............................................€45 - €89

HuNGARiAN CELLuLiTE TREATMENT
Banish cellulite, detoxify cells and break down fat pockets
for smoother body contours. Hungarian stimulating thermal 
masks and minerals stimulate circulation and boosts body
collagen and elastin. Treatment is tailored........................€95
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WAXING

Half Leg.............................................................................................€24

Upper Leg.........................................................................................€30

Three quarter Leg .........................................................................€35

Full Leg & Strip Bikini ...................................................................€46

Full Leg & Bikini + Bees Wax .....................................................€51

Full leg & Hollywood ................................................................€100

Full leg &Brazilian .........................................................................€95

Full leg & bikini & underarm .....................................................€74

Classic Bikini Strip Wax ...............................................................€18

Classic Bikini + Bees Wax ...........................................................€23

Extended Bikini ..............................................................................€30

Hollywood (all off)........................................................................€55

Brazilian (strip) ...............................................................................€50

Under Arm Wax .............................................................................€18

Under Arm + Bees Wax...............................................................€23

Lip Wax..............................................................................................€15

Chin Wax ..........................................................................................€17

Lip & Chin.........................................................................................€29

Brow Wax .........................................................................................€16

Side of Face.....................................................................................€18

Side of Face, Lip & Chin..............................................................€40

Abdomen by strip Wax ..................................................................€7

Full Arm.............................................................................................€30

Lower Arm........................................................................................€20

Upper Arm.......................................................................................€20

Back or Chest Wax from.............................................................€40

Lower Back with strip Wax.........................................................€10
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TANNING

AvivA ORGANiC sPRAY TAN
No toxic ingredients to endure! Just an all over tan with
beautiful colour! Essential to arrive exfoliated, without
makeup, and wearing dark loose clothing.15 minute ...€25

sAFE TAN
A brush on self-tan with “smart tan technology”. A natural
golden glow that really suits Irish skin colour– works with
individual skin type, does not stain hands, cuticles or hair
line. No odour!

Full body & Exfoliation................................................................€78
Full Body ...........................................................................................€65
Half Body .........................................................................................€35

EYE CARE

Eyebrow shape
Define your brows for a positive facial framework..........€16

Brow Trim
Keep your image sharp with regular treatments.............€14

Brow Tint
Even the best brows have gaps, for a full browlook........€14

Eye Lash Tint
Enhances blond and dark lashes as all lash ends are fair in
colour-great before a lash perm or extensions.................€16

Lash & Brow Tint..........................................................................€28

Lash & Brow Tint & Trim ..........................................................€42
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MANICURES AND PEDICURES 

PROFOuND MEDiCAL MANiCuRE & PEDiCuRE
A bespoke potent glycolic hand or foot treatment to
revitalise, increase collagen  and plump the skin. Cuticles
and nail beds are strengthened. Skin is refreshed, youthful
and rejuvenated. ...........................................................................€79

EMiNENCE ORGANiC LuXuRY sPA MANiCuRE
Begin with a cup of fresh loose leaf herbal fruit & spices tea.
Delicious fresh aromas with extraordinary skin benifits. Hand
crafted organic products with amazing skin focused results!
Hands & arms will feel extraordinarily soft ........................€60

EMiNENCE ORGANiCs LuXuRY sPA PEDiCuRE
A leg and foot treatment using award winning skin
smoothing ingredients from Eminence; for beautiful legs
and feet.............................................................................................€80

BAsiC HAND AND FOOT GROOMiNG
Manicure ..........................................................................................€35
Pedicure ............................................................................................€52

THE 14 DAY MANi PEDi - sHELLAC NAiLs
Shellac Hands.................................................................................€35
Shellac Hands French ..................................................................€45
Shellac Feet .....................................................................................€35
Shellac Feet French ......................................................................€45
Shellac Removal ...............................................................................€5
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MENS GROOMING

Most of the treatments in our brochure are for both Men &
women. Here you’ll find a quick glance of out most popular
treatmens for Men.

SKIN
Glycolic Peel
Exfoliates and brightens ............................................................€79

Glycolic Peel with Hot Towel
Steam and deep cleanse ..........................................................€92

LASER
Hair Removal
face,and body from......................................................................€35

Red vein
Cheeks or nose veins, redness or high colour.
Consultation Free.
Patch Test Free From ................................................................€100

Rejuventation
Q FRAC. IPL 
Delay the signs of aging.
IPL Q FRAC. Acne treatment and Scar Reduction
From ................................................................................................€135

WAXING
For best results ask for our waxing guideline sheet.
Back/Chest/Shoulder From.......................................................€40
Eyebrows From...............................................................................€16
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NOTES

We value your custom. If you have any questions about
your treatment, please do not hesitate to call us, email or
visit our website www.annemcdevitt.com

We look forward to a long rewarding relationship with you.
We do require 24 hours notice for cancellation of
appointments (72 hours for all Medical Cosmetic, Vein
specialist and Naturopathic appointments).

We are closed on Sunday therefore 48 hours cancellation
is required for Monday appointments. Without cancellation
notice, we charge 50% of the treatment price. We require
two contact numbers to confirm your Appointment and
credit card details for all specialist practitioner
appointments 

We text message a reminder of your appointment the day
before.

For your enjoyment please arrive 5 minutes before your
appointment time and 15 minutes before first colon
hydrotherapy. Patch tests are required for many
treatments. Please check.

Gift Vouchers available at reception or on line
www.annemcdevitt.com

For a more extensive list of treatments visit our website
www.annemcdevitt.com

We mail order all our products or buy online
www.annemcdevitt.com

ANNE MCDEVITT

No. 13 Wicklow Street, Dublin 2.
Tel:   01 677 7962

Email: reception@annemcdevitt.com
Website: www.annemcdevitt.com
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OPENING HOURS:
MONDAY 9.30 – 6.00
TUESDAY 9.30 – 7.00
WEDNESDAY 9.30 – 8.00
THURSDAY 9.30 – 8.00 
FRIDAY 9.30 – 7.00
SATURDAY 9.30 – 5.30
SUNDAY CLOSED

ANNE McDEVITT
13 Wicklow Street, Dublin 2.
Tel: 01 6777962
Website: www.annemcdevitt.com




